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Sri A. K. Jena,
Ur-rder Secretary to Governnlent.
To

Sri/Miss

Sub:

Recruitment to the contractual posts of Junior District Sports Officer/ "Iunior Coach
\
- Intervierv regarding.

Sir/Madam.

with reference to your application fbr the post of .lurrior District Sports officer/ "lunior

odisha. Bhubaneswar,
Coach on contractual basii undei Sports and Youth services Department.
A-M. onwards in
11.00
from
you are hereby called upon to appear an interview on 18.11"2013
No.C- 1 . Nayapallithe Confere'ce Hall of Sports a,id Youth Services Departnrent located in Plot
Blrubaneswar- 7 5101 2.

you are requested to bririg the fbllorving original documents/ testimonials for necessary
verification.

Original H"S.C. or equivalent certitlcate in support of proof of Age.
Z" Certiflcate i6 support of knowledge; irr Oriya at least of M'E. standard.
j. Origi6al Cerrifiiates ir-r support of Reservatiorr Category" if any (S.C./S.T./ SEBC)'
4. Original Certiflcate irr surpport of Educational Qualification starting fitlrl HSC onwards.
5. Or:iginal Mark sheet of all Exarlirratiorrs startirlg {}om HSC.
6. Experience Certificate. ilanY'
7 . Achievement in the field of Sports & Games'
I

.

8.
9.

Orre passpon size attested latest photograph'

Arry other cerriflcate if anY
10. Original Call Letter for the itrterview'.

you are requested to rernain present in this Departrllerlt by 10.00 A.M" on 18.11'20f3
with all your testimolials/ certificates as well as this Originat Call Letters for Verification and
appearing the interview. No T.A./D.A. shall be paid fbr appearing the interview"
appearance ou the scheduled date and time shall be deerried as forf'eitr"rre
carrdidature lbr the post.

No'-

'fhe author-itv reserves

tl-re

of your

riglit to shifi/ cancel the inten,iew without assigning

an1'

reason thereof-.

Yours taitlrfully.

Urrders..\S5,n'"n,

